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McCreary Elected

Frankfort Ky Jan 14 James B

McCreary was today elected United

States Senator from Kentucky to suc ¬

ceed W J Deboe whom he will all rr

ceed In less tban two months The

two houses of the General Assembly in

separate session stopped all other busi ¬

ness on the stroke of 12 today and

took a ballot for Senator
In the Senate the vote stood 23 for

McCreary 11 for Deboe and 1for jx
Gov Bradley The vote for Bradley
was cast by Senator W H Cox of Ma

soa county nthe House the vote
stood 74 for McCreary and 24 for De ¬

boe

Having received a majority of all the
votes cast in each bouse Mr McCreary

Is the duly elected Senator as the Con-

stitution

¬

provides that where a candi-

date

¬

receives a m ij rltyof the votes
in each separately it is not necessary

to take a joint ballot But as pre-

caution

=

the formality of another vote
in separate housES will be observed

againnext Tuesday on account of the
fact that the Constitution Is not clear
as to which Tuesday is the one intend-

ed for the election Mr McCreary Is

in the city but he did notappearat
the Statehouse today After next
Tuesday Gov Beckham will issue his
certificate of erection

JTbe ComultiteeS
When the Legislature appropriated

a hundred thousand dollars to be used

It necessary to apprehend and bring to
justice the murderers of Wm Goebel

many papers cried shame and assumed

that the money would at once be
squandered After seeing the names
of the committee and especially that
of Col WMMoore with whom we

are well acquainted wehad no fears of

such a result Later we learned that
the other members of the committee
were made out of the same kind of ma-

terial as Cool Moore and we were sure
therewould be no waste of money

Recently the committee met and cer¬

tain detectives came forward and de ¬

manded the reward for the conviction
otYouLsey1I0h no said the com

mittee we paid your expenses and 8

a day for your work and you cannot
claim the reward and collect wages fur
the time you were earning the reward
If you really discovered the guilty par-

ties

¬

it was while you were working for
the State and the State bought your
time and paid for it and the results of
your labor belong to the State Of
course the boys felt sore but the peo ¬

pIe will be glad to know that the corn ¬

mittee is acting on the square Neith
of the committeemen is paid for his
services Farmers Friend

The report that Henry Youtsey

servjng a life sentence at Frankfort
for cgmplicitp in the murder of Sena¬

tor Goe eli would go on the stand in
tne trial r Jim Howard and state
that Burtoo1ate Sheriff at liar dins
burgand one Dr Johnson were in the
offlceof the Secretary of State and
those two only when Senator Goebel
was shot has all the marks of unauth
cnticity For Youtsey to say that the-

onlymeq present were two men who

have since died would be to bring his
word into prompt discredit and his
testimony would be worth nothing
Besides fife people of Breckinrldge
county stand ready toprove that when
Mr Goebel was shot Burton the Sher ¬

iff was lying fatally ill at his home In

riardlnsburg and was not In Frankfort
aud that It sari so be proven That
Xoiitsey story is exceedingly thin-

Warren Courier

Jim3iayesanegrowhohadatrempWdtoassaultawhite

from jail at Springfield by a mob and
hanged early Saturday So orderly
and thoroughly organized were the
mob that the occupants of the nearest
house knew nothing of what was going

on The crime which the mob aveng
cd was aH attempted assiult Loula

the pretty daughter 6f Joseph Jeans
one of the most prominent men in the
county

AdisPatch from Clinton 111 says

Warre i C Bromer and ClayCondero i
ttoyle and Casey counties Ky respec
fitvelywere acquitted In the Circuit
Court therppt a charge of murder
after a trjal lasting t qrdanThp
defendants whi are under 2o years of
age were cbargpd will shooting and
killing William Edward Taylor at
Dewltt that Bounty July 20 1901

Mary Bryan Cobb a wellknown
FUiiu hterof the ltevolutiou born at
Fi4nlcfortKy V celebrated her DEb

blrthdajbundayatBlchmontl t 4-
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Worth Considering
That portion of Governor Beckhams

message welch he refers to the good

feeling teat now exists between people
of different political parties is worthy
of especial thought That a full under ¬

standing may be bad of his effort to
bribg together the citizens of Ken
tucky for commercial advancement
and to do away with the bitterness
that the heated and unfortunate po

litical contests of the past few years

have been productive We produce

that portion of the message

The dark cloud ut internal dissen ¬

slons that huqgoy r uVtwo years ago

in the unhappy differences then exist ¬

ing has disappeared and given way to
the sunshine of a better and more

rational feeling The unfortunate
bitterness of that period caused by

extraordinary political conditions is
fast disappearing and our people fully

realize the superior advantages of di ¬

verting their time and attention to
tbelndustrial progress of the State
rather than to the activities of heated
political controversies and contests
notwithstanding the many mlsrepre-

sentatlonsandslandersuttered by out ¬

siders concerning the conditions in the
State and the frequent publications of
fajse and Injurious articles in sensa-

tional journals whose regard fqr truth
is subordinate to their desire for
romance itjs nevertheless a fact that
the supremacy of law In Kentucky to-
day issuch as to give every citizen as
perfect a guaranty or prq ectiop of

life liberty or property as can be found

in anyState of the Uuion We have
suffered much by these false and ex

agera ted reports butit Is now happily

within our power to give absolute as ¬

surance to all that a condition of peace

and respect for the law exist from
one end of the State to th9 other la
the mountains of Kentucky whose

people have been the objects of much
unmerited abuse and have been charg ¬

ed with lawlessness and crime you
will find a most favorable condition ot

affairs The public officials there are
doing their utmost to enforce the law

and the people beginning to realize
the vast riches locked in their moun-

tains
¬

are offering every opportunity
a

and inducement for the investment of

capitol and the opening up of this un ¬

explored field of natural wealth
There is no reason why it should not
be done yndwe may confidently look

forward to a wonderful advancement
in that part of the State in the next
few years I am sure that it is your
desire to encourage this spirit every ¬

where as far 1S it Is possible to dp so

by legislation and while in framing
laws to carefully guard the interests
of the people as a whole at the same
time to show a spirit of liberality and
fairness that will aid in the develop ¬

ment of the resources of the State
With the limitation placed by the
Constitution upon the length of your
session it fortunate that the circum ¬

stances are such as to enable oq to
give your entire time to the considera¬

tion of matters that affect the subs-

tantial and business Interests of the

CommonwealthThe
in the weUi

chosen language is well calculated to
inspire in the legislators a thorough
understanding that the time has come

for them to leave off heated and Un ¬

wise political discussion and proceed
in the work advancing the Interests
of the State upon a higher plane of

actionIt
to the credit of the Governor

and to the advantage of aU Kentucky
cans that such a feeling Is thus express
ed by the executive it is a note of

warning to the untutored youngsters
and a tocsin of great joy to the busi ¬

ness people who bear much of the
burden of taxation Politics Is a good

thing about election time and It Is a
mans duty as itis his privilege to talk
it and become infrrmedjand inform his
associates but there are times for all
things and the shortsession of the
legislature should as it doubtless will
be devoted to furthering the jptereBte
of the State and placing her abreast
of others tn the race fUr tne goalof
commercial prestige DanTlllpiNews

In EflropeJt that they are
ouarreing about whether It was Eng-

land or Eqasia that sayed the United
States frqnj Z uropson intervention
during the Spanish war The Louis
vlll Times says ti twhatver decls
Ion Is reached will not affect the
American conviction that CJocte Sams
sign Keep off the Grass had a llt
tie more to do than anything else to

° ard ac mplieblegtha etrd
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Important EYIdtinCe
I

Fraqkfort Ky J n 13Both sides
pressed W H Culton who was put on

the witness stand by the Common ¬

wealth qhis afternoon In the trial of

JJnX tioward and the witness told
mareot the conspiracy to murder Goe

bel thapijpOnanyof the previous tri¬

als i1 atSftilttCampbell fur-

theSt te onlyask dreu ton about his
conversations with Howard but the
counsel forjthedejrdnse wanted to know
more They adopted a plan different
from that pursued by the counsel for
the other men who have been tried for
the a sasslnation Tin Ir obj ct today

was to impress the jury with Gallons
guHt

Those who heard the witness say he
Involved himself deeply in thecnmc
more so than at any previous trial
but at the same time be entangled
more deeply nearly every man named

In the Indictment Persons who have
beardlletestlmqny jn tbj Qtfoerjtrl

als say the details of t ecqnsplracy
were brought out more clearly by C1
ton this afternoon than ever before

The flbject of the attorneys for the
defense was apparent Iq the lawyers
for the Commonwealth and Mr Camp ¬

bell in his redirect examination of

Cultqn forced hlqi to tell s ill more
Fqrtle first titHe Qqltoq admitted
that he took men to the House of

Representatives tu kill the Democrat-

ic

¬

members It was plain that he was

trying to avoid answering questlqns
pot wantjqg t° Implicate blmelf but
the answers were drawn from him
He said be bad given them orders from

Taylor and that In a consultation with
Taylor it was decided that Senator
GeoWHickman chairman of the
Contest Committee Speaker South

Trimble and QepreseqtatireCampbell
CantrlU were to b3 killed i

He said other men were appointed
to at end to the Senate
He said the killing would have been

done Qn January 29 but Charles Flnley
came up and said Boys dont do

that today Basil Duke says there is

another way to settle this contest
Ho narrated his QOnVerslt1oD with Jim
Howard on the afternoon of the day

that Goebel was shot Howard said
They say Jack Chinn is a braze man

but you ought to have seen that dd-
mati run when the shot rang out

Culton denied tha he told Grant
Roberts to try to Induce Youtsey to
leave Frank fore as he did notwant
him to implicate a friend of his from
Jackson county In the murder of Goe

bel He did say however that he tcfld
RobertsthatWS Taylot wanteqiboth
Roberts lndYutSeytO go that if they
remained in Frankfort until the grand
juryiriet we would get into trouble

Taylor said he would pay Youtseys
expenses and I told Roberts that Tat
lor wanted him to go either to Ohio or
Washington said Culton

In support of his statement Culton
said Roberts leftFrankfort y

iim p

Sure Failure tJ
Frederick Harrison the noted

English writer asserts that England is
being sowly bled to death while the
govarnmentsystematioillj suppresses
tee truth and diffuses deceptive re
ports concerning the war against the
Boers He siys t

Four successive attempts have been

made in four successive centuries to
accomplish what we are trying to acr
compllsh In South Africa AU have
failed Phillip IIof Spain in the
sixteenth century possessing unequal
ed naval andmllltary forces and back¬

ed by the uudiyided patriotism of the
Spanish people tried to subjugate
Holland for eighty years only to bring
disaster on his own country and to
stimulate Holland to great feats of

national progress

In the seventeenth century Louis
XIV ofFraace took up the task that
ruined Spilq IIo wrecked the French
monarchy and almost wrecked France
but Holland continued to flourish
George in of England in the eighh
teenth century trled the policy of in ¬

solence and noncoocefclon upon our
American colonists driving them out
of the JJmpfre and bringing vas loss

and humilla iqn qpon gyisgiy-
esNaIeontllofFrauce1nthenine ¬

teenth century sacrificed 100000

reach mjin lB an attempt to fasten
French upremaey oa distracted Mea¬

co but that country despite its dls
IaltIODralllcdto the standard of

Bationallsn and set at naught the far
Blgbtler strength of the Javader-

Ttms history teaches usttaraiataka
blys tbrt j o wh1 tlMwi r-

It4t asd powerful aaoet pellUcally

annihilate another On the contrary I
small hardy nationalities thrive under
tyrranny arfrf attack while their as¬

thestruggleinkjnto
pbbcrs cntercQ the residence of

PanJelHarper near Owlngsville Sat
tiraaynight and got away with 190

and some silverware Mr Harper had
the money in his trousers under his
pillow and the money was secured by
cutting open the pocket

A dispatch from Savannah Ga last
Sunday say > Rear Admiral Schley
passed a quiet day at the home of Gen

WW Gordon whom he Is visiting
ire attended rellfffous services this
morning at Christ church Episcopal
and this evening at the Independent
Presbyterian ehurch There was no
demonstration in either building
though both streets were lined with
people btforp and after the services
ilerr raised thelrhats to the distin ¬

guished victor and women bowed to
him but there was no cheerng or
hand clapping It had been on the
programme for the Rear Admiral and
Mrs Schley to take a carriage drive
this afternoon but the coldness kgpt
them indoors

The announcement of the
death of J A Jep Hnffuker at
his home in Louisville last Fri¬

day shocked thousands of his
friends all over this part of the
St teWe knew of his physical
frailties and that he must leave
the scenes of his struggles and
triumphs shortly but no one who
knew him felt willing to give him
np to die A choice and lovely
friend and companion is gone be ¬

foreSomerset Journal

Definition of Kiss
Kissing is a noun it is a name prop ¬

er noun because its the proper thing
to do when they are ready and the
heart is willing plural number be
oause It takes two to perform it com ¬

mon gender because it is performed
by one of each sex possessive case be ¬

cause it possesses a delicate infatua-
tion

¬

for the human race and agrees
with the parties performing the act
Kissing is closely connected with

buss which is a good old back woods
expression meaning a kiss that is
highly enjoyed by two greenhorns who
have powerful lungs to perform the
act with In tnicase buss means one
kiss rebus means kiss again pluribus
means a number of kisses hornbus
moans Lobe caught kissing by the old
folks merribus means to steal a kiss
syblibus means to kiss the hands in¬

stead of the lips blunderbus means to
kiss an old maid by mistake and om ¬

nibus means kiss all present including
your motherInlanAnonymous

The Secret ofLong Life
Consists In keeping all the main or-

gans
¬

of the body in healthy regular ac¬

Lion and in quickly destroying deadly
disease germs Electric bitters regu
latestomach liver and kidneys purl ¬

fy the blood and give a splendid appe
tlte They work wonders in curing

kidney troubles female complaints
nervous diseases constipation dyspep-

sia

¬

and malaria Vigorous health and
strength always follow their use Only
50c guarnteed by Faull ot Columbia
and W H Wilkinson of Liberty

A Harrod bcjrg cltlen whb 15 a
partisan Republican went to Indian ¬

apolis sop e months ago seeking em
ploymenfc He worked at various jobs
until four weeks ago when he thought
it would be a good thins to get a place
on the street railway He got three
or lour former citizens of this place
who are now in business there Inter
aced and they saw the superintend-

ent of the line and he promised to
give the man a place in a couple at
weeks but the applicant thought this
too long to wait and determined fog

would cinch the situation and go to
work right 01180 he went to the cal¬

ces of fugitives Taylor and Finley who

knew him as a goo i Republican and
they each gave him a strong letter to
the superlntendeqt In which they

riRbtI
orthreetlmestbenpaasadit back to
the fellow with the remarklilt that
Is the kind ot birds yeti are flocking

with over here you cant get any job
on our l10eY And he dldntHar
rodfiburg Democrat

Tollgate raiders destroyed the pete

at the tollgate on theJlf Urfwdwid
1byd Fork pike in spencer Noose
was at the tollbowse at the tile
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When yon go to Louisville oderI i
1

your suit at S
r 0

Ie EQQERS I i
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0 i 220 W Market Street Bet 2 and 3rd SrjoQStoves and Ranges

iFor good grade of sheet iron stoves stove

pipeelbowsand dampers callon ule v

COOK STOVES
Sold with or without vessels extra low

Come and get my prices before buying

L V
tt Hall Columbia Ky

ne

Woodson Lewis Bro
Greensburg Kentucky

L =
Haye just received three car loads of Bug-

gies Carriages and Farm Wagons 1000 Barrels
7 bushel Salt Ten car loads Fertilizer

An Immense Stock Dry Goods Olothih gaud
General Merchandise that they are selling be-
low any compeditor

Harness and Saddles

Remember that I keep a goodk of good stock of
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If yon canfi
bo suited ip my ready made lino I am prepared to make
exactly what you want I sell the FISHER BUGGY <

L warranted for 12 months I have a nice line of buggy
L robes whips etc

J WJACI MJtNI
Columbia Kentucky

THE
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9
Incorporated

CAPITAL STOCK 25000 OC
RESERVE SURPLUS 725000 Otf
AHOUMT PAID COUPON HOLDERS vv 200OOQM
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